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In a letter te the IJ'cck Dr. Wild prophesies the acoi-
plielimônt of Imperial Federation-or "alliance," hoe
does nlot eoemn very clear as to whicli-" Britain being
Iir'ael'"-and dlaims the riglit te diseuse the question.
Surely the Prophot of Bond etreet eliould lie able to tell

r! us how it can be brought about witliout so mucli talk.

The coming Dominion elections bid fair to be the niost
rexoiting of any, in the recollection of the oldest inhabit-

ant. It looks very rnuch as if Sir John will follow in
Ned Hanlan's footstops, and neyer knew when ho lias
bad enougli. If we had any special interost iii palities3,
we would adviee the Conservative party ta buy a tobog-
gan and oit on it, for at the rate they have bean sliding
down-hill lately, it cannot lio expectod thoir trousore
Win hoUd out muai longer.

Net a day passes but some paper jumps on our es-
teemod, if unfortunate, friend, Prof. Goldwin Smith,
editor of the Week. Even "«Pica " takes bis turn and
aaye: ilExcepting an election by acclamation be guar-
anteed, Mr. Goldwin Smithî *till not acaopt any nomina-
tion for Parliamont. Up to date tho yearning constitu-
ency bas not materializod." Nor will it. Porbaps , up
on the Salt Creok, away from the haunts of mon, Goldie

-miglit find a sent (on a Io"), but transportation is higi
and Goldie nover did likea to give up a cent.

The Sta2ndard, a campaign eheet issued in this city,
le with ail its imperfections and short-comings, fiat-
footed Conservative. It strikes noe uncortain note.
floti the biands and the voice are Esau's, but it does net
belong te the tribe of Eli, nor wvill it got there vith bath
feet. It was started for the solo aim of trying te carry
Sir John over perhaps the Metc oleotion that ho will <'ver
contest. But it miust now be evidont ta the niûst an-
thusiastie supporter of the grood old party, that victory
ie not for them. Louis Kribs, who je band and shouldoers
above uny other nowspaper nman in the Dominion, wvill
fail. The cause is Jopeless; the die je cast.

Secubir Thoz 9h t is attracting a great deal of attention,
which je xnuch te bie regreêtted. Tho essence of its toai-
ing je simpiy te lay aido ail publie marks and
expressions of a christian character, and ta conduct all
our affaire on a puraly secular basis. The blasphemies,
the splendidly worded doubts, the polished sarcasme,
mild athei8tia philosophies, of the Voltaires, the Gili-

bouses, the Paines, the Olmeteadle, the Spencers aud the
Watts, will net do. Tho truth romaine the Gamo, that
good je impershiable, and a inan ini this world niakos
the bod doewny or thorny on whiob ho lies in tho noxt.
Tho premises are too golden, the pýrospects tee bright te
permit of a nioment's hesitation in a choico. Choose
now, and choose quickly, for the tenure of lifo je as frail
as an apple on a bougli, wien the wind is blowing; and
whe-1 the applo falls, God gract it bc ripe and sotund te
the cre. \Ve have ail bad the sunehinos, tho gales and
frosta, whereby juicos are made bWet and fibor softened
and onrialiea, and if wo have boon content te grow the
way the Master willed, vihat matters it at what hieur
tie breeze comes that dotaches us frein the troce? Onily
a puif, a fahl and a silence, and thon tioblessed reet te
follow.

Wo see by an Ottawa eociety latter that the rage fer
fivo o'clock teas has at iast reached there. Would tint
eoaiety migit be blessed with a voritable imporsonation
of Mr. Gilbert'a charmaing fancy of a philantirophie
avenger of crime, tiat an aetual Mikado might arise te
confound ail unpieasant persone and put an end te al
diengreable things. Certainly the afternoon ton, that
thiinnest of eoaiety sels, would ho among tho firet te
dlaim hie official attention. Who doos net know the
niiBry of boing compelled te stand wedged in among, ài

puhigstuglig ,oroivd of bad-tomporod people, ail
vany odering 'what tiey came for, ini a room whoe

furnace lias been soven tumes hoated, and thon rein-
forced by the treondou8 openi lire burning with unpar-
alled feroaity directly at your back. It je a pleaeing
fiction that a "tea" if; an oxtraordinarily genteel and
acceptable form of disalmarging social obligations. It je
easy te arrange; for ton tumes as many poople can bo
asked as for anything else; and, abovo ail, it je oheap.
The old idea that a "'t-a " was a plan in wvhich one's
friends miglit ho met in a ploasant, informnai way lias
long been doad. But who shali doiliver uis from the in-
cubus of thie dead body?2

The lamentable woakness of the uitterances of the
Seer of the Grange was nover more conspieuously ouhi-
bited than in the opening article of laet week's Weck.
The lameness of its conclusion je only equalled by the
admittcdly "«Indccorous"-wvo would ratnor say child-
ish-aniguage of it- uponing,suntence. It seemes strange
that men wvho are capable o! such cloar in~sight- in niany
ways simuld allow t.liir pens to faîl from their graep
just wlien thoy have boen marslialling ample materials
for writiug down a docidod opinion; -leaving it for mon
of leas crudition but more robu8t and maniy braine ta
strike a note that sbali serve as some sert of ralying
cry ta the busyv workeors of the Nvorld. It je net long
since o h eard Talnagob give uttoranco at Grimsby
Camp ta such a dry. «,Away witli suai croaking," ho
eaid. "lThis ninoteanth century je tie beL.. century
the worid has ovor seon ; this month-this wcok-this
day-this hour-tbis vory moment le tho best this wovrld
has aval: seen." we might add that it je the on.ly nia-


